Exhibit H

This map was updated in 2016 by the Gilroy Urban Growth Boundary Initiative.

Geographical Park Service Needs

- Community Parks
  - Christmas Hill Park
  - Christmas Hill Park: Ranch Site Addition
  - Las Animas Park
- Neighborhood Parks
  - Miller Park
  - San Ysidro Park
- School Parks
  - Del Rey Park
  - El Roble Park
  - Rainbow Park
- Sports Parks
  - Gavilan Sports Park
- Park Preserves
  - Salada Creek Park Preserve
  - Uvas Creek Park Preserve
  - Carriage Hills Park Preserve
- Future Parks
  - Carriage Hills
  - Christmas Hill Park: Hillside Addition
  - Farrell Ave
  - Hocker Plaza
  - Community Park: Gilroy
  - Glen Loma Future Park 1
  - Glen Loma Future Park 2
  - Los Arroyos Park
  - Santa Teresa and Third
  - Sunrise Park
  - Uvas Staging Area
- Future Park Preserves
  - Uvas Creek Park Preserve Extension
- Future Sites
  - Butcher Park
  - Forest St. Park
  - Renz Park
  - Wheeler Tot Lot

Legend
- Mini Parks
- City Parks
- recreation Facilities
- Target Areas for Future Parks
- City Limits
- 20 Year Expansion
- Urban Service Boundary
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